BOARDMINUTES
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ADVISORY
OFA REGULAR
MEETING

-

TEXAS
KERRVILLE,
June21,2011

wascalledto orderby
Boardmeeting
Advisory
On Tuesday,
June21,2011
, the Library
800Junction
BoardMemberMrs.Moseley
at 4:00p.m.at CityHallCouncilChambers,
Texas.
Highway,
Kerrville,
MEMBERS
PRESENT:
BoardMember
JudyCarr
BoardMember
DianaMartin
BoardMember
JanetMoseley
EX-OFFICIO
MEMBERS
PRESENT:
T. ScottGross
CityCouncilmember
ABSENTMEMBERS:
Vice-Chairperson
KayHayes
Jonathan
Letz
CountyCommissioner
DanEhrenreich
Friendsof the Library
Society
MikeBowlin
Kerrville
Genealogical
Holdsworth
LibraryFoundation
RobinAmerine
MaryElizabeth
STAFFPRESENT:
KimMeismer
DanSchwartz
RachaelMcDonnell

Director
of GeneralOperations
LibraryDirector
Secretary
Recording

VISITORS
PRESENT:
CALLTO ORDER
1.

V I S I T OR /GIT IZ E N S F OR UM :
None

2. APPROVAL
OF MINUTES:
2A. Approvalof minutesof the LibraryAdvisoryBoardmeetingheldon April19,2011.
by
Ms.Martinmovedto approvethe minutesof the May17'nmeeting;motionwasseconded
passed
Ms.Carrand
3-0.
3. LIBRARIAN'S
REPORT:
(DanielSchwartz)
3A. MonthlyPerformance
Measures
for the library.
formsshowingcurrentstatistics
Mr.Schwartz
reported
on attached
38. Transition
to temporary
space- HistoryCenter(DanielSchwartz)
was still on trackfor the move into the Library's
Mr. Schwartzreportedthat everything
of the spaceand
the arrangement
space.The Librarystaffhas beenaddressing
temporary
Theywill be readyto openJuly
is stillfinalizing
the set-upof seating,shelvesandsupplies.
5th at 10am.Mr. Grossaskedaboutthe removalof 433 WaterStreetand Mr. Schwartz
June23'd.
reported
that,at thistime,it wassetto be movedThursday,

4.
OFTHELIBRARY:
FRIENDS
(DanEhrenreich)
4p.. Updateon Friends
Activities

meeting.
was unableto attendthe scheduled
Mr. Ehrenreich
ACTION:
5.
GONSIDERATION
ANDPOSSIBLE
5A. Consideration
of the BHMLFY12budget(KimMeismer)
for the nextthree
hasbeenestablished
agreement
Ms.Meismerreported
thata County/City
period
with gap of 1 year
yearswith the Countycontributing
$200,000duringthat time
wherewe will still be providingservicesto our CountypatronspossiblywithoutCounty
funds.By 2016we will haveto considercharginga Countyfee for patronsoutsidethe City
this issuefor the CityCouncil
concerning
limits.Mr. Schwartzis workingon a fee schedule
years.
to reviewin the next3
to
followedpertaining
Discussion
The budgettotalfor the comingyearstandsat $685,000.
pages
for
Pleasereferto the attachedbudget
specificitemsand cost savingmeasures.
itemcosts.
figurespertaining
to individual
Ms. Martinmotionedand Ms. Carr secondedto approveand presentproposedFY12
passed3-0
Themotioned
CityCouncilmeeting.
budgetat nextavailable
5 8 . Discusschangesto LibraryAdvisoryBoardBy-Laws(KimMeismer)
of the Bypresented
A recommendation
by Ms.Meismerwasto makechangesto 6634-,4
of members
to the board.lt statesthattwomembers
Lawswhichdiscusses
the appointment
Courtandone
by the Commissioner's
are appointed
by the CityCouncil,twoare appointed
Meismer
suggested
much
discussion,
Ms.
Library.
After
Friends
of
the
is appointed
by the
by
to be appointed
by theCityCouncilandonecontinues
fourof the membersbe appointed
followedconcerning
the issuewithan emphasis
the Friendsof the Library.Morediscussion
on keepingthe BoardMembersa mixof bothCityand County,Ms.Carrmadethe motion
up to four members,as
for appointing
that the City Councilhandlethe responsibility
pooled
By-Laws
to be amendedto
for
the
Kerr
County
and
from
applications
from
needed,
passed
3-0
for presentation
by Ms.Martinand
showthischange;the motionwasseconded
to theCityCouncil.
5C. Discusschangeof meetingtime(KimMeismer)
duringthe scheduledmeetings
Ms. Meismerbroughtup the concernof time constraints
possible
Discussion
timechangefor the meetings.
allowingfor discussion
and proposeda
followedand Ms. Martinmovedthatthe time be changedto 3pm and it was secondedby
Ms. Carr.The motionpassed3-0 and the time changewill go into effectfor the next
meeting
on July19th.
scheduled
5 D . Election
of Officers(DianaMartin)
and
of membersby CityCouncilis approved
Thiswillbe tableduntilmotionfor appointment
personscan be foundfor appointment
to makea full LibraryBoard.Applicants
interested
office.The goal is to be able to completethis
will applythroughthe City Secretary's
processbyAugustor September.
to the CityCouncilin July.
lt willbe presented
(DanielSchwartz)
5 E. Periodical
Review-Library
listand
to the library'scurrentperiodical
Mr. Schwartz
reportedon attachedpagesreferring
down
for the periodicals
the proposedlist for 2Q12.The goalis to trimthe fundsallocated
from $8000dollarsto $6500dollarswhilestillprovidingthe patronsaccessto a needed
is requesting
to be allowedto go outfor
information
source.Towardsthisgoal,Mr.Schwartz
prices/services.
A motionfor the
bids to locatethe companythat can providethe best
proposed
periodical
was put forth by Ms. Martinand secondedby
list and bid procedure
Ms.Carr.Themotionpassed3-0.

6. INFORMATION
ANDDISCUSSION
(DanSchwartz)
activities
LibraryFoundation
6A. Updateon MaryHoldsworth
on attachedemail
reported
RobinAmerinewas unableto attendthe meeting.Mr.Schwartz
from Ms.Amerine.The latestdonationof $500.000from Mr. Buttto the libraryrenovation
to
project broughtthe total donationsfrom the Butt family and HEB contributions
of
Phase
1
the
start
City
on
June
3'o
to
were
turned
over
to
the
These
funds
$1,450,000.
renovations.
of the 2012PolarBearPlungeandhasapplied
The Foundation
is applying
to be a recipient
grant
thesemonieswillbe used
lf donations
are received
for a
fromthe Kiwanisof Kerrville.
The foundationwas presentedwith the
for the purchaseof computers/e-technology.
proceedsof the 2011 SilverAnniversary
CharityBall.The $55,000raisedwill be used
Library.
at the Butt-Holdsworth
towardsthe buildingof the playground
The Foundation
is alsoworkingon bringthe VVW1Exhibitthe "WindsandWordsof Warto
4, 2011.They are
The exhibitwill be in Kerrvillefrom August4 - September
Kerrville.
The
planningthis exhibitwith supportfrom the San AntonioPublicLibraryFoundation.
from
to providefamilymemorabilia
localresidents
Foundation
is alsolookingto encourage
\AAIV1
or theexhibits,
Openingandlectureeventsare beingplanned.
6 8 . Updateon LibraryRenovation
Project(DanSchwartz)
Bidsare openand
The roofprojectstartedrightafterMemorialDayand is goingsmoothly.
at the nextCityCouncil
we do havea low bid that is beingreviewed.lt will be presented
meeting-July
28, 2011.Ms.Meismerstatedthe low bidwas 1.423millionwhichwas under
budgetforthe libraryproject.
(DianaMartin)
6 C . DiscussLibraryFurniture
Ms. Martinhas requested
that this item stay on the agendafor the nearfutureso that
followedwithemphasis
discussions
can continueduringthe libraryrenovation.Discussion
the
through-out
on the focusof finding/using
localsourcesand keepingthe lookconsistent
library.lt was alsorequested
to havea chanceto viewfurnitureitemsas theyare chosen
are given
for the library.Thiswill mostlyhappenas a low bid is chosenand presentations
on items.
6 D . Updateon Inter-local
withKerrCounty(KimMeismer)
agreement
As it stands,the Countywill be donating$200,000to the Librarybudgetif the Cailloux
Foundation
Boardapproves
to donatethefundsto the Countyfor usebythe library.
(DanSchwartz)
6 E . LibraryGroundBreaking
Ceremony
willtakeplaceJuly14th.Thetimefor the eventis stillbeing
Thegroundbreaking
ceremony
discussed.
Invitations
will be goingout this week,whichwill includethe LibraryAdvisory
Board.
6F

LibraryAdvisoryBoardmeeting- July19,2011
Nextscheduled

7. ANNOUNCEMENTS
OF COMMUNITY
INTEREST
None

ADJOURNMENT
Ms.Carrmovedto adjournthe meeting;
by Ms.Martin.Themotion
the motionwasseconded
passed3-0.Meetingadjourned
at 4:52pm.

)

APPROVED:

RachaelMcDonnell,
Recording
Secretary

